Setting up your NMU E-mail Account for the first time

Go to http://myuser.nmu.edu/
Click on “New User Page” - https://myuser.nmu.edu/newuser

Enter your First Name, Last Name, SSN (enter your NMUIN in this field and you can find this on your Admissions letter), Birthdate

Click on “Sign In”

- Continue to follow the steps to make your e-mail password (must contain a letter, number and a special character).
- Once you complete the process it will tell you your username (8 letters or less) password that you created and your NMUIN. Please remember this information.
Now that you have created your NMU username and password, you will have access to your NMU e-mail account by doing the following steps:

Go to https://mynmu.nmu.edu/
- Enter your user ID (my user ID is anmaki and my e-mail is anmaki@nmu.edu)
- Enter your password you just created
- Click on “Log in”

On the “Home” tab on the right hand side your will see “webmail”. This is your e-mail
Click on “webmail” to check your e-mail